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Golf-Club Golf Range Frankfurt 

"Teeing Pleasure"

Located in the Kalbach tenement, Golf-Club Golf Range offers a sprawling

9-hole terrain suitable for pros and beginners. The location surrounded by

mountains attracts golf enthusiasts with its undulated fairways, obstacles

and driving range. The club also offers educational courses in golfing for

budding golfers; for schedules and other inquiries check out the website.

 +49 69 9509 2744  www.golfrange-ffm.de/  info@golfrange-ffm.de  Am Martinszehnten 6,

Francoforte

 by PublicDomainPictures   

Golf- Und Land-Club Kronberg 

"Fabulous Golf Course"

Giving you a feel of mini Scotland in Frankfurt is the Golf- und Land-Club

Kronberg Club House with its fabulous 18-hole golf course. This place is

regarded by many locals and tourists as being one of the few places

where you can get trained and also enjoy golfing as a leisure activity.

There are various tournaments that take place here on a regular basis and

they have separate team of women, men and seniors.

 +49 6173 1426  www.gc-kronberg.de/inde

x.php?id=2

 info@gc-kronberg.de  Hainstraße 25, Schloß

Friedrichshof, Kronberg

 by Pexels   

Royal Homburger Golf Club 

"Bring Your A Game"

Renowned for being one of the best golf courses in town, the Royal

Homburger GC 1899 in Frankfurt is an ideal destination to enjoy this

gentlemen’s game. Perfectly curated grass and an 18-hole course that will

impress you is what this place is known for. Located amidst lush greenery,

they have a fabulous offer for club joiners and many members of the team

have been golfers at the regional level. Play a round on Germany's oldest

golf course and be sure to bring your A game.

 +49 6172 30 6808  www.homburger-gc.de/  office@royal-hgc.de  An der Karlsbrücke 10, Bad

Homburg vor der Höhe
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